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Talented and dependable accountant, skilled in all aspects of individual returns 
and bookkeeping. Abilities Proficiency with Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Word, 
Microsoft Powerpoint, Microsoft Outlook, Intuit QuickBooks and ATV tax software.

1995 – 2007
JUNIOR ACCOUNT CLERK - ABC CORPORATION

 Oversaw the daily accounting activities required to maintain the Authoritys 
general ledger.

 Reconciliations, trust account statement reconciliations, check runs, accounts 
receivable transactions Cash management (including placement/movement of 
funds in various trusts).

 Maintained organized set of detailed records and files to document financial 
transactions.

 Resolved complex accounting issues and assisted other Authority personnel in 
resolving financial issues.

 Reviewed general ledger on a monthly basis to ensure accuracy of posting.
 Produced financial reports involving the Authoritys trust accounts for monthly 

board meetings.
 Coordinated biweekly, and quarterly closing activities.

1992 – 1995
ACCOUNT CLERK - ABC CORPORATION

 Administrative duties Keep track of rental purchase order making sure there are 
no additional charges; have all rental purchase order review and approved.

 Finance Duties, ensure that invoice is paid in a timely manner, prepare invoice 
for billings, review and verify the invoice before submitting for payment.

 Assist with end of month accruals and accountability.
 Monitor accounts to ensure payments are up to date.
 Research and resolve discrepancies and issues on invoice HR/Payroll Duties 

ensure all time sheets are accurate and turned in.
 Keep track of active and inactive employees Help with expense report.
 Pull reports for the project managers and help with month ends and doing 

accruals.

EDUCATION

Diploma in Broadcast Journalism - July 2009(Ghana Broadcasting Training 
School)
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SKILLS

Microsoft Office, Multiple computer systems, some Quickbooks.
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